
DCYC 2023 RECAP

REVIVE 



Algo Interesante
● Mi penitencia
● El padre Agustino

Aprendí a que debemos de hacer 
“auténticos” 

● Dios
● Contigo mismo
● La gente

Kenosis: “the act of emptying”
“El vaciamiento de la propia voluntad”
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Jareshly’s DCYC Experience



What did I learn?
I learned that…

● Without God we are nothing
● Offering ourselves to God is the 

best choice 



My experience at DCYC  Erik 

The presence of all the people that were surrounding you is a great

feeling. Another thing is the people they brought up to stage to talk

About their experiences.

  I found the workshop very helpful also informative. The music

 was good. All around I had a great time at DCYC.

                                                                                                                                          



My Experience at DCYC 
By: Betsy G 

What I learned: What I learned:

I learned from Mari Pablo’s workshop that it is 
important to be authentic. She mentioned that you need 
to be authentic with God, yourself, and friends. This 
helped me realize that being authentic is a key to having 
a successful and happy life. 

What I enjoyed: 

I enjoyed getting to know everyone in the group. I 
also had a fun time singing and laughing with my 
friends. Overall, I enjoyed the whole experience. 



My experience at DCYC
-Juanita

            

 Photos :)                                                                    

My Experience: 

      DCYC was a really nice experience, being able to meet new 
people and being able to get to know more about my friends over 
the weekend. Being able to be in a place full of what looked like 
over 1000 kids my age all coming to have an experience with god 
was really nice.

What I Learned:
     
         I learned that god always listens to you even when you don’t 
think he is, every time we pray he listen to us and that he is always 
with us.



My experience at DCYC 
Diego Nicasio

I really enjoyed the workshops. 
They gave you a choice and they 
were good talks too.

Also the music was nice. You got to 
dance and interact with other people.



My Experience at DCYC



What I learned:

What I enjoyed:

I learned what the eucharist 
is and that God is always 

there, hearing us even when 
you think he is not. He is 

always talking to us through 
the Bible.

I enjoyed going to the workshops, 
feeling God’s presence during holy 
hour, having fun, and getting closer 

with everyone. I don’t think I’ll ever 
forget this experience. 



Algo que se me hizo 
interesante fue que 
era un lugar donde 
nadie te podía 

juzgar . Si quieres 
cantar o aplaudir 
podías sin tener el 

miedo que te 
juzgarán.

By: Evelyn



 

Dcyc 2023

Dcyc was un unforgettable experience, I loved the songs 
they played and looking at all the shops. 
A workshop that we went to was Mari Pablo’s, she talked 
about things that really stuck with me like putting down 
your barriers and that just because someone has done you 
wrong in life doesn’t mean everyone will.

 




